
When Hot
.weal and tttt, nut keep cool and

f.k llood a haraai-arilh.- . This is goo.1
asyou IIimI if you follow It.

li ml'i riursnpnrllia is a nrst-cia- s mini.
i.irinedicii. becniiite it In so pno.1 f..r
VL, ,toinrtch, o cooling to the Miami, 10

to the holo Make o
".lake, but get only

Hood's parllla
America's Greatest Medicine.

77 i Dillc cur H"r to
rJOOll S rllH take, ay In Qioraie.

Facta Abuut Graal llrltaln.
"flod Save the Out-en-" in lung in 20

languages- -

Hull In stlipa in mo wunu urn urn- -

idi Tim bent ol them oun be convert-

ed into ships of war In 8 hours.

Tbe British own tho largest paitoi
North America, that la, Canada.

Thy own h of the railway
in tho United State of America ami
MM of the railway in South America.

Tbe total value of the United King,
dom is now said to be 50,000,000,000.

Added to this, eoverul thousand mil.
lions are Invested out of the home
country.

Thevhavoa million soldimain India,
gonie of them have been brought to

Malta.
In gubjpcti can trnvel entirely round

the world without leaving the British
empire

Theie ore 400,000,000 people in the
Drilinh empire.

It is eald that the qtieon would have
to livo anothei 70 year to enable hei
to tee all of them pass before her, night
and day, for all that time. Chicago

News.

TBT ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

i nnmilor to bo ihoken into the (hoc.
At this scuson your fret feel swollen, ner-

vous, and hot. and pet tired easily. If you
bave smnrtltnr feet or tivtht shoes, try
Allen's Foot-has- It cools the feet and
n ikei walking easy. Cures swollen and
rrruliiift feet, blisters and rnllous siKits.
I elievescorns and bunioiisof all aiii and
gird rest and comfort Ten thousand

of cures. Try it ti. Bold by
til druKKist" and shoe stores for 'V. Kent
by mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package
r'RKK. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Ll
Boy, New York.

Bruksoh Bey discovered the earliest
records of illuetratud comic lltortuio in

t papyrus of tho twenty-secon- d dynasty
recently found at Tonnah.

pits rermaneiitljr Cured. No flu or n.rrousnn
rlli am-- arm ilay'a use. or Dr. Kline's ureal
fietvt Hejilorer. Scuil tor aTUK ts-0- trial
Dntilsand treatise. DR. B. U. Kl.lSiJ, Ltd., wu
ArUi street, fulUOclpUla, fa.

Professor Leist. of Moscow, claims
to have discovered a terrestrial mug-neti- c

pol 8t Kotchotovka, a villngo in

the government of Kursk in ItuBiia.

"now's Tiusr
Ws otter One tlnndred Dollars Reward lor ani

eaw ol Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall I

CUrrV. j't'IlENEY 4 CO., Props.. Toledo, O
We tho uudcraiRDt'd, have known F.J.Cui-ne- j

lor tbe past U years, ami bclluve him perfect!)
honorable In all business transactions and II n
sncisll; Able to carry out any obligations madi
bj ilii-l- firm.

Wholesale, ItukkIhi, Toledo, O.
Waidino, KinMan A Marvik,

Wholoalo Prurelstn, Toledo, O.
UaU'sCatarrh Cure, is token internally, actio!

Alrccily on the blood and mucous surfaces o
thatystcm. I'rlce 75c per bottlo. Bold by al
dwclstH. Testimonials Iree.

usil'sFamlly I'ills .ro the best

During the last year 1,001 persons
underwent the l'ltstonr ticatmont for
rabies at Paris.

Two bottles of Pisu's Cure for Oonsuinn
lion cured me ol'u bud lung trouble. M r
J. Nichols, 1'rincet Intl., March 2)1, lfftli

Try Schilling's liest tea and baking powder

I'seil by Ancient Workmen.
A two years' study of Uizeh has con-

vinced Flinders Petrie that the Eyp
tian stoncworkers of 4,000 years age
had a surprising acquaintance with
what had been considered modern tools.
Among the many tools used hy the
pliyiuinid builders were both solid and
tulmhir drills and straight and circulm
saws. Tho drills, like those of today,
were set with jewels (piobably coruu-dura- ,

ss the diamond was very senroc),
tnd even lathe tools had such cutting

'ttes. So remarkable was the qualit.i
of the tubulin drills and the skill of the
workmen that the cutting marks in
hard (franite gave no indication of weai
of the tool while a cut of a tenth of an
inch was nindo in the hardest rock at
each revtdution, and a holo through
balh the hardest and softest roateriu)
was bored perfectly smooth and nnifonn
throughout. Of the material and
nietliod of making the tools nothing is
known.

The average amount of sickness in
human life is nine days out of the year.

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mre. Noll Hurst has to Bay
About It.

Df.ab Mns. PiNKnAii: When I wrote
Jo you I had not been well for five years;
"d doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very bad.

j "iuu pressed DOCKwara, cauKin
P'les. 1 was In such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men- -
ttrtiaI..H , . .--. wu irregular ana too pro--

.tuAIUSC, WIWI WW
troubled with
leucon-hcea- . 1

had given up all
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I had

conaumption.

five bottles of
Lydia E. Pink-hnm'- 8

Vegeta
ble Compound,

nd was able to do nearly all my own
ork. I continued the use of your mcdi-in- e,

and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enough foryour
jdvice and your wonderful mcdicino.
Any one doubting my atatement may

rite to me and I will gladly answer
Ml inquiriea.Mra. Nkll Uubst, Deep- -

, i.iut
!!,- - , . . ,v.,, ,1KO ln0 lorcgoing, coo

tantly being received, contribute not
a llttla tn .1 J..14 V Mm

mkham that her medicine and counsel
assisting women to bear their heavy

bnrdena.
Mrs. Pinkham'aaddresslsLyiin.Masa.

All All , ' . 1 . -lug women are inviwu vu

Jit to her for advice, which will be
Pven without charge. It is an ex- -
Dcrienru. . ,-- .nuuuuj s auTice m women.

sm'!!"' fcl unfits.
" 3A 'aarup. fAMuKEaaInilrn. hTlnirr1t.

UlltKL

IRC AT SEA.

Omc.r. .f lh. , Ard.-- h, rn.R.,I Auilr lluurutn. Affair.
New Yo.k, July 9.-- The steamship

Ardanh.i. of the Tweeds line, tiading
belae..!, West Indian poit ami this
city, came up the bay today with a
heavy lint to atarlioard and the carjo
torod in her lower hold on fire.

The Ore made Its Unit appearance at
0:30 o'clock on Monday nluht. when
tho vessel was off Fenwicks island, on
tnocoant ol Maryland. The wildest
excitement followed the outbreak of
the lire, and several ol tho 11 steerage
passengers, all Jamaicans, endeavored
to the life bout. The third
ma lo, IVroy 8andets, was forced to
draw his revolver to prevent tho men
from tho steernijo leaving the burning
Htemffi r in the three lifeboats, which
could easily have the 45

.spongers and uicmUns of the crew.
Tho steerage passengers were forcol out
of the boats by Captain Walkei and his
men, ami wheti discipline was restored,
preparations were first made for the
"aving of the women and children of
l ho vessel. The lifclioat were lowered.
The se.i as quite oalui, and the ship's
oniiers stKxl by the ropo Imhlers. Thus
a panic was averted, uud the sufety of
the Ml ersoiis on board the Ardatihu
affined.

Tim heat was mi intense and tbe
smoke was so dense for a time that it
was unsafe for the passrngur to remain
on tho nptttti deck. They were all or-

dered forward, and the women and
children were first pot Into tho life-
boats, ca h of which had a full supply
of food and water on board, and were
Hipplied with compasses ami signal
rockets. It was nearly midnight when
Captain Wulkci consideied that he had
the liro under control and decided to
continue on his way to New York.
The woini-- and children were taken
b.iek to the steamer, and tho lifelioats
were hoisted to the davits, but were
not taken on board.

The officer fiom that time on kept
watch over the lifeboat to prevent tho
11 Jan.aicaus, who Appeared terror-stricke-

ft oni deserting the burning
ship in Hit in.

SPAIN ALREADY PROTESTIN3.

llrrt.irrs Porto Itlro lprall,ta An a
Vlolullnn r nimii fullh.

London, July 21). The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail says:
Spain will piobably protest against an
at lin k npiTii Porto liico after the Wanli-ingto- ii

cabinet ha nflicially received
Kpiuiihh overtures for peace. Should a
circular note on this subject be sent to
iho powers, it will contain the exact
Jut' e of the Spanish communications,
liiaking it clear that tho United State
deferred it answer in order tojie able
to datu this aflui the American had
gained a footing in Porto Kico. Honor
SaMBla said toilay:

"We resolved on peace many day
ago ami in ado known our resolutions to
tho United States government. I re-

gard as null uud void and us destitute
of good faith everything that the
American have donu Rinco, nod I am
ready to protest against it formally."

l our Wrrm Killed.
Pinole, Cal July 3D. At 1:40 this

morning an explosion took place in the
nitroglycerine hoie of tho llertnles
Powder Company. No one was in tliu
building at the time. Later a crow
was sent to clear away tho debris und
cxtinguitdi the flumes. Another explo-

sion took place, killing four men and
fatally injuring many others. Follow-
ing is a lint of tho killed: J. N. Al-

varez, Herbert Stralton, Patrick Mur-

phy, John Ashe. It is believod three
of the injured will die.

Soma unknown miscreant caused the
first txplosinn. This fact has been
derinitely established by finding a piece
of fuso u.mlor the mixing house.

I'airailan National Guard.
Snn Frunciftco, July 20. From a

most ntilhentio sou ice conies the infor-

mation that the arrival of the Ameri-

can troops in Honolulu will bo followed
hy tho mustering into the United
Slates volunteer seivico of the Ha-

waiian National Guard, a force of 600

men. It was officially given out at
army headquarters today that tho First
battalion of the First New York volun-

teer regiment will sail for Honolulu
next Saturday morning. Ono battal-

ion of the engineer corps will also go.
Ti.o tw'j transports, North Fork and
Lukmo, have been iusected by gov-

ernment oflloers and have been passed
tntMuctniily. The North Fork will
carry the New Yorka and tho Lakme
the engineers.

Two ( Ii II Ire n llurned to Death.
Wichita, Kan., July 89. A apocial

to the Kagle from Toukawa, Oklahoma,
says that in a flro which consumed the
residenoo of It. F. Grable, two of his
thihlien, aged 7 and 10, were burned to
death and their bodio totally con-

sumed. Two older ohildren, a Isiy of

II. and girl of 14, were fearfully
burned. The origin of the flro is un-

known.
' Letter Hrlli Valuaala I'ropurty.
Chicago, July 20. Levi Z. Loiter to-

day tiled for record a warranty deed,
convuying to Marshall Field, for a con-

sideration of 13,153,000, the property

at the southeast comer of State and

Madison streets, in this city. The cor-

ner is considered one of the most valu-abl- u

for business purposes in Chicago.
e stani amounting to J,-1-

were attached to the deed.

I'uot master at HsnlUgo.
Washington, July 29. Loui Kern-M.-- r

has been designated by Postmaster-Gener- al

Smith to act as postmaster at
Santiago. Postmastei-Oenera- l Smith
rcqnerfs tho press to give notice that
all letters addressed to soldier and

sailors in Potto Kico, Cuba, or Manila

w ill continue to be sent as heretofore,

at the 2 cent rate. The rate fot

letleis applies only to the general

SL'IVit'O.

To Oppose Americana.
London, July 28. The Madrid

of the Daily Mail aays: The

result of protracted negotiations initi-ate- J

by Get many is that the powers

have arrived at a formal agreement to

opKis American annexation of the
Philippines, which'moBt remain Fpan-tiI- i.

St. Thorns. D. W. I., July 29. --The

Spanish trooi In Poito Kico are being

withdrawn fiom the outlying towns and
San Juan. Thecon rating upon

defenses of the capital are being
-- ireliglbened.

WEEKLY MARKET LETT Err.

Reported bT Pownlna. Ilo, ln. A Co., Inr ,
Cummin- buildius, I'ortlaud, Oreijou.)

The wheat trade has droppe.l into
a condition where no one except scalp-et- s

and a few professional traders,
and elevator eople are touch-

ing It. There is a piouiise ol carrying
charge in the neat future , and aa ele-
vator people have no stock, they are
oonitnciiciug to buy the daily arrivals.
Milleis are buying a little, and export-
er who have tuide good sales abroad
for uesr shipments are also competing
for the arrival. The big speculator
are mostly on the short side. They sell
whenever the market has an upturn,
and their offerings are sufficient to pre-
vent bulges of material length. Uu
the break of I to 1 cents they covered
part of their line, taking their ptoflts,
only to put the wheat out aga'n at the
same pi lee to possibly a shade better.
They are woikiug on tbe crop repoit.
Their advices from the Not th west ara
favorable. A ptlvato statistician esti-mate- s

the spring crop wheat at 0

bushels. Placing the wiuter
wheat yield at 400,000,000 bushels, it
would make an aggregate crop of spring
and winter ol 700,000,000 bushels.
This is the Isrgeat on record. Conser-
vative people place the crop at 000,.
000,000 bushel, and the government
figures mads the yield BIS.OOO.OIC
hushtds, or 89,000,000 buehel less than
a month ago. Statistician Snow makei
the ipring wheat acreage 1H.000.00C
sores, which exceeda that of the govern-
ment. The acreage of the department
of agriculture this year is nearer th
actual seeding than at any time in in
histoiy, and possibly when the final rt

is made it will show that the crop
is about aa reported, aa it ia able to get
nearer tbe correct figure than ever e.

Present price are about the aame as
last year, but then farmers did not
have a taste of fl wheat, and where
anxious to sell. Having been treated
to a dollar wheat, most of them think
that they should have higher pi Ices
again. Hhoiiln the corn orop be ma-

terially damaged and sell at high prices,
It may help wheat a little, but the out
look is not particularly favorable. Tbe
exports for tho year ending June 30
were 216,000,000 bushols of flour and
wheat, against 145,000,000 bushels the
preceding year.

I'urtland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 6003c; Val-

ley and Dltiestetn, 64o per bushel.
Flour lies t grades, 93.76; graham,

3.C0; superfine, 3.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 40c; cholca

gray, 88c per bushel.
barley Feed barley, 21; brewing,

33 per ton.
Millstuffs Uran, f 16 per ton; mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, f IS.
Hay Timothy, f 11(312; clover, f 10

ll; Oregon wild hay, (Ujl0 per ton.
Eggs Oregon, 10gl7o per doaen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 85(2 40c;

fair to good, 83.0; dairy, 2682o
per roll. m

Cheese Oregon full cream, ll($12o;
Young America, 13o.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (4.60 per
doaeu; hens, f 4 00; spring, $2.00 8;
geese, $3.00(34.60; duck, yobng. 13

4.00 per dozen; turkey, live, 10 (4j

12 4 c r Kund.
Potatoes Oregon Durhank, 80 35c

per sack; new potatoes 60 y 65c.
Oulou California red,, f 1.28 per

tack.
Hops 6($12tt0 per pound for new

orop; 18U0 crop, 4(tttlo.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Kastorn Oregon, 812c; mohair,
23c per pound.

Mutton Gross, beet aheep, wethera
and ewea, 8,So; dressed mutton, 7c;

spring lambs, 9c per lb.
Hogs Oross, ohoice heavy, 4.78;

light and feeders. I3.004.00; dressed,
5.60(g6.G0 per 100 pounds.
Beef Oross. top steers, 8.60(313.76;

cows, 3.60(?3.00; dressed beef,
CyO'iC per pound.

Veal Large, SOOc; small, ?8c
per pound.

Hnattla Markets.
Vegetables Potatoes Yakimss, fl

per 100 lbs; native, 810; Califor-ni- a

potatoes, 1.00 per 100 pounds.
Beets, per sack, 11.00; turnips, 76c,
carrots, (1.00; hothouse lettuce, o;

radishes, 120,
Fruits California lemons, fancy,

l.00; choice, 13.50; seeding oranges,
11.0001.75; California navels, fancy,
13(38.25; choice, 3. 60(32.76; ban-ann- a,

shipping, 13.25(33.75 per bunch;
strawberries, 11.60 per crate.

Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 20oj ranch, 7(3 12o; dairy, 12,Y

gl6o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 20c.

Cheese Native Washington, HQ
11,'c; Eastern cheese, 11 11 He-Me-

Choice dreesed beef ateera,

prime, 7c; cow, prime, 6)o; mut-

ton, 7o; pork, 7(87)oi veal, 6(8c
Hams Large, 10 c; small, 11c;

breakfast bacon, 11.
Poultry Chicken, live, per pound,

13c; dressed, 18o; spring chickens,

f3. 60(3 8.75. '

Fresh Fish Halibut, 88 teel-Lal- s,

78o; salmon troot, OCtlOo;

flounders and sole, 84o; herring, 4c
Oysters Olympia oyster, per sack,

3.60, per gallon, solid, (1.80.
(

, Wheat Feed wlieat, (38.
Oats Choice, per ton, (26.
Corn Whole, (25; cracked, (25;

feed meal, (23.
Feed Chopied feed, (17821 per

ton; middlings, per ton, (17; oil

cako meal, per toa, (35.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

(35; whole, (34.
Flour Patent, (4.10, bbl; straights,

(3.85; California brands, (5.60; buck-

wheat flour, (d.60; giaham, per bbl,

(4.25; whole wheat flour, (4.60; rye

flour, (1.25.
Millstuffs Bran, per ton, (M;

shorts, por ton, (16.
Hay Puget Hound mixed, (S10;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
(16.

Egga Paying 18818c., aelling 20

321o.
sa Fraaeisea Market.

Wool Spiing Nevada, 10(3 14c per
dound; Oregon, Eastern, 1013o; Val-

ley. 16(3 17c; Northern, 1416c.
Millstuffs Middlings, (19(321. 60'

bran, (15.00 16.00 per ton.
Onlona New, 60970c per aack.

Butter Fancy creamery. Ilo; do

seconds, 30c; fancy dairy, 18c; good

to choice, 16(3 16 to per pound.
Eggs Btore, llQlao; fancy ranch,

l6190- -

Citrn Fruit Orsngea. navels, (2.00

02 86; Mexican limes, (5.50; Cali-

fornia lemona, 1.00(5(1.60; do oboioe,

1.60(.0O; per box.

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Zeal Kierclard to Blamp Out Tuber-cnloai- a

In Knland-Th- e Farmer'a
Table Not Coatly-Carl- nR for Cellars
In Bummer-llri- ef Farns Notes.

Out Tnbercnloala.
Active aa many of our municipal and

State authorities liuvo shown them-
selves to bo lu tba attempt which Is Im

lug unulo In this country to limit tho
Inroads of tuberculosis, no less seal I

lieliig exercised In furtherance of tho
Mine object In EtiKluud. The royal .

....... ,.. ....i i. t .... i .... .i '
iviiiiiiitneiuu lll'inMlllfU III i.llilllHl lu
Investigate the best means for prevent-
ing the dissemination of tuhcrctilosls In
meat and milk hna recommended that
all saultary authorities be einixiwered
to demand the provision of public
slaughter houses, the Inspection of oil
meat slaughtered elsewhere than lu A

public slaughter house and brought Into
tbe district for sale, and the Inspection
ot all nnlmabj Immediately after
laughter lu the public slaughter house,

(u Cirent Britain, tho Inspection of meat
In the rural district Is to be adminis-
tered by the county councils, and In
Ireland by corresponding authorities.
No meat shall be offered for sale that
bits not been killed In a licensed slaugh-
ter house, nul no person shall Ih per-
mitted to act as a meat Inspector heforo
undergoing a qualifying examination
on tbe law of meat Inspection, tho
nnmcs and situations of tho organs of
the body, signs of health and dtaenso
lu nulmals and carcasses, oud tho con-

ditions reudertug fresh meat fit or un-

fit for. human food. Special precau-
tions ure urged lu the cuso of pork,
which Is regarded as especially dan-
gerous. With regard to dairies, the re-

port recommends that In future no cow
shed, byre or shlppou shall be permitt-
ee! or registered lu urban district
within 100 feet of any dwelling house,
and that to secure the registering of a
Jalry In a populous place. It must In
future hnvo an Impervious floor, a suf-
ficient water supply for Hushing, prop-
er drainage, a depot for manure at a
stifllcleut dlHtnuco from tho byres,
minimum cubic contents of from IKK)

to 8U0 cubic feet for each adult benst,
a minimum floor spaco of DO feet to
on ill adult benst, and sulUclent light
aud veutllutlon.

The farmer' Table.
A farmer can keep n good tnble at

loss cost than nny one else. He can
keep an orchard with all kinds of fruit,
a garden with nil kinds of vegetables;
In fact, anything that can be grown bo
may have It fresh at his own door and
at the actual cost of production. Tho
farmer's occupation, although It con-

tains a good denl of hard work aud
some drawbacks, Is generally five and
healthful, and perhaps the most Inde-
pendent of nny. There Is no mnchlno
work such a Is generally found lu a
shop, where tho operator have to do
duo thing all the time. Tho work Is
constantly changing, mnklng It more
Interesting and less tiresome. Situa-
tions Are constantly varying, giving
plenty of scope for study nnd Judg-
ment as to the best method to tie used
lu each particular cusc Farming.

Pnmmer Care of Cellar.
Tho necessities of our climate forbid

much veutllutlon of cellars lu winter so
aa to nrcvont dancer of freezing. Un
doubtedly this Is an Injury to health,
as tho odors and also the bacteria gen-crate- d

In decaying vegetation arc car
ried upward through tho living rooms.
In tho cellar la often to bo found the
cause of much of tho prevalent spring
malaria. It Is all tho worse If the cel-

lar Is kept closed while tho outside air
grows warmer, and sunshine getting
Into the cellar makes vegetation rot
more rapidly. Tbe health of tho fam-

ily require that cellar should bo ope n--

both to sunlight and to fresh air all
through tho summer. If the walls nro
well whitewashed, that Itself will do
much to check decay. Llmo Is a great
ohaorbcr of moisture, and also of foul
odors. If tho cellar Is made light by
whitening Its walls. It Is much more
likely to be kept clean than If left In

such darkness a It must needs be In

winter, when a clean cellar Is hardly
among the things to bo expected.
American Cultivator.

Growing: Mnaksnelon.
.The niuskmelon Is much more prolific

than tbe watermelon, lleiico though
Its price 1 generally low, It can bo re-

lied upon In an ordinary season for a
fair profit, especially for those produc-

ed early. Tho best way Is to start tho
seeds In Inverted sods, which can 1ms

kept under gluss until tho weather Is

warm enough to Allow them to bo trans-
planted to the field where they are to
grow. Whenever homegrown musk-rnelon- s

are ready, they entirely super-

sede tho stock brought from the South.
Tho yellow variolic arc too mushy for
most taste. Tho fine netted, green-flesho- d

varieties are liked by every-

body, and those that are home grown
never lack a market

Potato Una on Tomatoes.
A few tomatoes In tho garden are

often grown by people who have not
room enough to grow potatoes or prefer
to buy them. Hucn peoplo are often
surprised to And potato bug flying on

their tomato jdant and laying their
yellow-colore- d eggs on the underside of
tbe leaves. Tbe larva, when batched,
will eat the tomato leaves aa voracious-
ly aa If they were of It usual diet. By
what Instinct this post learns that

potatoes nnd the egg plant all
belong to tho same family of plants,
and are each adapted to It use, nobody
can guess. If the potato beetle la forced
to lay egg on weeds or grass, though
these eggs w 111 hatch, the young larvae
perish before they can reach maturity.
It Is probably fortunate that this Is so.
else tbe potato beetle might a
general destroyer of All kinds of vege-

tables, and be a much worse pest than
It now I.

Lota of Nitrogen.
The French scientist, M.

bas reported to tbe Purls Academy of
Helenccs tbe result of an extended
series of agricultural experiments,
which may prove of practical value to

American farmers. Ill experiment
confirm those conducted at Robamated,
which show that tbe loss of nitrogen
from fallow lands by drainage water I

Biucb greater than tbe loaa from lan da
covered with vegetation. Though the
ajpvrUnenU of tkhlocslut; led him to

Infer that this loss Is InslgiinVnnf. the
opinion of the former observer seem
to be better sustained and more rea-

sonable. M. lvhcrnln, therefore, con-

cludes that "the loss from naked soils
Is Infinitely greater than that from hind
sown In wheat," nnd hence Hint It is
good policy for farmers to follow tip
crops such as wheat with some kind of
iiiituinu crop.

I an ota.
Even If carrots are not grown n n

general crop every farmer should grow
A few. The enrrot. If fed to cows dur-
ing winter, will color tho butter bet-

ter than nny butter color, and they nro
considered Indispensable for horses by

those who know how to keep hordes In

prime condition. With the aid of hand
drills nnd wheel hoe carrots can

now be grown on large ureas with but
little lalnir compared with n few years
ago. After they are well started they
may le worked with horse hoe or cul-

tivators;. They possess but little value
as a cron for market, but for use on

the farm they glvo letter results than
potatoes, nnd cnu be produced nt leas
cost. Carrots also keep well In w inter,
and If property stored can be always
had ready for use.

Kjre Among Wheat.
Wherever winter wheat Is grown the

mixture of rye with It In seeding ns
considered very careless farming. It Is
tolerated, however, by some, lieeause In
A bad season or wheu the laud Is lu
poor condition the ryo will out.vlehl the
wheat, which Is shown by the Increased
proportion of rye In the crop each suc-

ceeding year. It Is not nt all hard to
clear rye out of wheot. The rye Is much
taller, and It shoots Into head several
days before the wheat does. Where
there Is not too large a prosjrtlon of rye
It can h easily cut out before the
wheat heads out by n man going
through the lb-I- with a sharp knife. A

little ryo among wheat makes It hard
to sell, except nt a reduction of several
cents per bushel. xehnnge.

Kxperlmcnt tn Fccdln Hon.
The XI on l ana KxiH-rlmeu- t Station has

been trying s In feeding
pigs, dividing them Into three lots. One
was fed on hurley meal exclusively, lot
two ou barley and wheat ground to-

gether, and lot three on nil three grains
mixed. As might be expected, tho last
lot made the greatest gain and nt tho
least expense. Tho barley and corn to-

gether was bettor than either nlone,
though there wns tn either of these n
more poorly balanced ration thnu when
either was combined with wheat. And
yet how Infrequently Is this principle
npplled In feeding of hogs for pork.
Some wheat middlings will bo eaten
greedily by coru-fe- hogs, nnd will be
worth more than Its weight In com.

The Colt'a Kcct.
Neither tbe bones of the coil's leg nor

tho muscles and hoof of his foot have
acquired stifllcleut firmness to enable
It to bo put ou stable floors of either
wood, stone or cement. If fur any ren
sou tho colt cnuot run with Its dam
whllo she Is at work, let It hnvo a yard
by Itself with a turf flooring, rather
than put him In n floored stable. It Is
while tho colt Is young that the future
character of his feet Is being decided.
Even lu winter colts should Ixt kept
rather In box stalls, where a liedillng of
their own excrement trodden hard will
bo a better cushion for their feet than
tho most carefully cleaned Hour stable
could be.

Tho Heat Market.
The uoarest towu Is tho N-s- r mnrk t

AUd deserves ooiMldernlloil. It Is not
unusual lo witness heavy shipments of
fruit And vegetables to Hid large cities,
which may not bring (iiough to pay
freight some years, when tho consum-

ers living nt the shipping point ennuot
get A supply of ccDultl ni'lleles tllileas
they pay tho highest price. It Is a
well-kuow- fact that tr.iiny towns situ-
ated In tho midst of rich agricultural
regions buy their supplies of tho very
articles grown near them from tho
largo cities. In nil towns tho enter-
prising farmers can build up a local
custom that will bo profitable.

Cultivation of Corn,
After tho corn Is planted keep the

land clean. Do not allow grnss to make
a start or weeds more than peep aUive
tho ground. The first month with corn,
giving It a good soiid-o- heforo diy
weuther appears, Is nne-hnl- f the advan-
tage, aud any plaining should 1m- - done
without delay. It Is better to use plen-
ty of seed, and pull out nil plants not
wanted, than to use s;ed sparingly,
Cutworms nnd bird will secure A por-

tion of the crop at the start, but the
tnoro rapid tho growth of the young
corn the less liability of ilaimif.e.

Intensive, r'urmlnu- -

Ppeclnl farming Is usually successful
farming, because the farmer who di-

rects his attention to one or a very few
lines Is apt to glvo those good atten-
tion, with the result that he gets larger
yields per acre than (loos the general
farmer. It Is the larger yields that
glvo profit A yield of thirty bushel
of wheat jier acre, costing $15 an aero
to produco and selling nt 70 cents a

bushel, Is more profitable than a crop
yielding ten bushels per acre, costing
(10 per ncre to raise and selling at (1
per bushel. Ilurul World.'

Keep "Tab" on Your tows.
Which cow gives the most milk, and

produces the largest qunnilty of butter
In a 'nr, may be known to every
fanner who has a herd, but only a few
of them know the exact quantities for
every day or week In the year, simply
because they do not keep records. Then
there Is the cost of the milk and butter
to la- known, as some cow are heavy

feedtrs and do not produce according-
ly, v Idle it Is also possible for a good
cow to give lurge yields and yet not at
a cost to allow a profit.

Product of Darter.
Malt used In beer manufacture is

prepared by moistening barley und al-

lowing It to sprout. The sprouting pro-duc-

a ferment called diastase, which
change starch Into sugar. After the
formation of the diastase, which re-

quire A certain numU--r of days, tho
barley la dried, and the sprouts re-m-

ed by machinery aud sold for cut-

tle feed. Tbe barley Is now termed
nilt.

Pasture for Plata,
When clover and grass can be had

for the pld" It wl" PT turu them out
to help themselves. With a mess of

bran and skim milk at night they will
reo,ulr- - no other help aud will grow
more rapidly than If peuued aud fed ou
corn.

Where Noah Kpl His Be.
Dr. Jame K. Hoemer, while recently

visiting Boston, had occasion to visit
the new publio library. As he wont
up tho steps he met Edward Everett
Hale, who asked the doctor's errand.

"To consult the archives," was thn
reply.

"By-th- o by, Hosmcr," said Doctor
Halo, "do you know whore Noah kept
bis bees?"

"No," answered Hosmcr.
"In tho atk hives," said the venera-

ble preacher as ho passed out of ear-
shot. "Slimmer Piazza fltorics" in
tho August Ladica' Home Journal.

THK OI.IIF.ST VOLIMKs.ll.

A New York Stale drx-tn- ace-- t lisj, folun-leere-

his servliva to tli ,rrel-u- l reivnllv,
ii1 rTc.i'.t In i nirr the rmr a

stu ici'Kii Kveti al hit siti silent year, he can
read Kiihimi slKui-s- . stet lk 10 to mile, a
riny The ol'le.i .iHirlsril me.lh-ln- tn llo.iet.
Iiir'o Slnmaeli lllller.. which ha 11,1 e illllxtlltolluli, itiip.. o.ii.ll4llen, Irlrra
ami I.Hil tiliHKi. Ii irciniihin.. piirlltt a an.l
vitalises. One botllc dor much good.

There has lung dwelt in the heart
of tho Pyrenees, on the old CatalnnUn
border of Spain, a race of dwarfs, sup.
posed hy some to be of Tartai origin.

WAUIIKS IMI'ltOVtU.

iv in-,- . ii,ii,t,u n iifcnitiii noiiiistand the racket Three more car loads are
i. ii iiirwiiv. 11 iuoj to niive ini ne-.i- .

,, r.. . li.HV i...,t ,..
lit. niiiM-pM- . .I'll.. iw'l.r.,

sole ai:eiit foot ot Morrison street, I'ort-- I
I II.14.1111, VI.

'Iluw to Tail Kitlbla Vt ih Muahruiiiu.
Mrs. 8. T. liorcr does dwellers ill tho

country a good service by telling them
how to identify tho olible varieties of
mushrooms that grow in tho woods.
Hot article which is printed in the
August Ladies' Home Journal, makes
it clear that Iheio are very many varie-
ties of these delicious, nutritious fungi,
and that they can be had in abundance
thoUf-hoti- t tho summer for the mere
gathering. To inako her Information
Iho more useful Mrs. Korei directs how
tho ditfereut kinds of the woods-giow-

Jellcacies are best cooked, how they
can bo supplemented to tho family
larder aa a most delicious acquisition
free of cost.

Steam has been found very efficacious
ill extinguishing fires on ships loaded
with cotton.

"Llaufair-pwllgwyngyll- " ia a village
in Wales that enjoys tho privilege of
being counted nsonu woid in telegrams.

lie
TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYBl'P OF FIGS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho caro nnd skill with which it la
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Camfoiinu Fio Hvutip
Co. only, and wo wlhh to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Calikohnia Fki Sviiuf Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
asalat one In avoiding tho worthless
Imltationa manufactured by other par-tic-s.

Tho high standing of the Cam-roliNI- A

Fio Sviiui' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which ttto genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It ia
far in advunco of all other laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It doea not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aN rUANUIScn, (11.
LenaVILLE. K. NKW VOHK. N. V.

WANTED AGENTS
III Ori'Kon and WsnhlnKloii lo lisinlle iiraln
ami iithur nroilih-- on lolnl aecoiint, er toller.
wise, hy an old relluMe San Krani'lsen liou.u.
eslslillslied One ol Iho oldi A memlHirs of
ths San KrancUen I'riM.ue Kkuhanse. Keler-enee- a

rselmnsed. Aiblritas W. II. Y ATfcS, Wi3

California HI., San Krsnel.i o, ( al.

A Beautiful

In order to further introduce

Lilacs and
Pansle5.

Pansles
and

Marguerites.

"i.cjIubini
WOHKJOjSS

....... s!...

Which
do you like best grocer-bil- ls

or doctor-bills- ?

Use the wholcsomo
baiting powder Sch ti-

ling s Best m

Tha Flrat l of Flalil Hsil.
Otistavo Kobho writes an article on

"Tho Trumpet in Camp and flattie" toi
the August Century. Mr. Kobbe says:

The first use of Hold music of which
we have absolutely authentic Informa-
tion was at tho battle of Ilouvine. thai
village, of French Flanders where tbe
French havo won no fewer than three
victories Philip Agusttis defeating
Otto IV of (iermauy there in 1314,
Philip of Valois defeating the English
there in 1340, while in 1794 the Piench
defeated the Austiians at the soma
place. It was at Douviues, In 1414,
that trumpets sounded tho signal for
the victorious French charge, the first
authentic instance of a command given
cy a trumpet call.

Il.tVK 1UU A SON. U It (IT IIC It,

IluiUnd or Lover In the Army or Nayt
Mall him today a 2V. pai-ka- of Allen's
Foot-KuM- a powder tor the feel. All who
march, walk or stand need It. It cure
itchiiiit. tired. oie. swollen, sweatimr fcrt.
nuil innkcs hot, tight or new shots easy.
Keel can't Mister, gel Here or Callous
a lii-r- Allen's Koot-ll.i.- e ii iiied. IO,iXO
tctiinotii;il. All driigtfhts and shoe stores
sell II, 2.V. Hniople seat Free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

Tho elephant docs not smell with bis
trunk. His olfactory nerve are con-,- t.

lined in a single nostril, which I in
the roof of the month near the trout.

It is a noteworthy fact that sheep
thrive best in a pasturo infested with
moles. This is because of the better
drainage of tho land.

The attention of tho publio la called
to tho professional work ot Dr. T. II.
White, No. 271 'i Morrison street,
i'ortlaud, Or. II is electrical appli-
ances are tho uiost modem, and hia
erown and bridgo work is ol such artis-
tic form aud finish, that his patient
aro delighted not only with tho looks,
but with tho comfort they recuivo from
the use of such artificial work. All

iterations aro painless under his meth
od, heo that your teeth aro proeriy
cared for and that by a skillful dentist.
Thero Is no need to sulTer tho discom-
forts of broken-dow- n and stained teetb
when they can bo uiado useful and
pleasant to look npou without pain.

Make money by sueeaalul

WHEAT speeuiailun in i tni'sao. W a
bur aud sell wheat on mar--

Ins. Fnrlunra hava lan
rr.ad on a small beginunm by trailuifln lav
turaa. Write lor hill narttculara. Iimi al ra.
erenc lvrn. Several years' perisnee oa tha
t'hlcafrt Hoard ot Trade, and a Ihnroush know-M- s

ol Hi butlitKM. Send tor our Irs rclnr-en-r
book. OCWMNii, IIOItKINg A Co..

Chlrsso Hoard of Tiaile llmkers. orllcaa la
Portland, Oregon and auallle. W au.

Is it Wrung?

YOUR LIVER Get It Right
Keep It KigbL

Moor' Kald Itsuied wllldolU Thro
dote will make you tool better, (let tl Iroa
your drutRlst or any wholesale dru house, or
Voin Stuwart A liolmea lruUo., Suatil.

2lufeepat!
Urn unfrr Wall, kit ..TtdArlrhfrm"

In fold) Jtrr(c flnjuubiu, in bentn (I bil
fjrr nod) iiitbl r rniiflrnb Manul mar, (rnbcti
rolr ft. oon irfet nit bis pirn 1. 'nuiu 1SW
jrri ait aflc bitiriiigtii, rerlcbt ftit bat uadjflf
'laljr ii it !rrc reittru unb ben
rmop, bafuc. 12.00, ifci eiit'cnbcn. Wan
laift (i.b Tjroba Wammmt fdjidtn.

Germ in PnhlUhing Co., Portland, Or.

CURE YOURSELF!
l - JllM fur unnftturnt

(JUrliauit", tliilniriilliU,
M M 1ltjfi4 V Irritation! ur ulrrHiiou4ff&V Ml M litaivn. of 111 ti ii h Aicittliraii,

l'fB It t)lMl. Pmnll'tal. sHlil U.il sutrlaa.
fr?lTHlEullOH(K

1 l;,r n lw fpi-,t- ,l

m ('UouUr mi.i a. iu.
WILL ft FUCK CO.'. SPRING

DAG NEEDLtS
KYI GRAIN

Plala nr wllh l unar. Tha -. nmtl In lh aiar-kv- l.
I'serl ly all aaek wwrrs. For aai by ail aao.

ral uivrcbanaia stun-s- , or by

WILL riNI-- CO..
s Mark. I Hirt, Haa I'ranclsru.

oPll JM COC4INK
MllltHIIINB

l.ll IIANIIN
SB aaw Slopiwd alone)

Us. J.C, Hnrra,-lMIalH)llaHI.I- . hicK",lll.
at. r. k. h. Urn. as. .

w II KN wrlllni lo rtirlUer pl
lUnUlltiB mil fiaiprr

Present

trie inanuiai Hirers, i. ., iiuinnxer nro. v.o., oi reoaua, lowa, nave
decided lo QIVO AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of .

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
Tbey are 13x19 Inchci In size, and are entitled at follows!

ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand), &

Wild
American
Popples.

OH I

56
Lilacs and

Iris.

tWrTIU.0V'-
- V

.r....... - -- w - -

J atQiaflat)tcKjr '

These rare pictures, four In number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeKoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his stuilio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used In the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works ol art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing (or the home, nothing surpassing
them in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.

One of these pictures

::-!-
!, TXp.;.v.'rf Elastic Starch

purchased ol your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and
is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
beautiful picture.

1 1 ennrrnt rrr ri itTin tirph ifiCFPT R9 lUSSTlTUTEnw


